Autistic
andproud
Rol ahigh-nDctioning
28-yed-old
autisti€with ablondmilitarybuzzcut
andawidedisarminggri4liirson
sdieys edge.AthisdoioiDTakomPdlr
Maryland,
wh€rehehaslivedfor th€past
six'aDd'a-halflqB,
he leads an essentialty
monasticeaid€n ei'lmerkdinhistso
pdsions: martial ans ed Buddhisn ForRoy,
who didr't teal his lasr Mme @ffactwfth the
ouBidercdd has to have a purp6€. He ag.eed
to u interi4
onlybe.ause he felt htu m€ssaae

might behelptulto others."Ith ox not tobe
intsested in socialirin& to lire quietly on the
bo.d6 ofsciety," hesys. "lfs oKtob€ alone."
Royhasg@d Ea$n to want his rci.e
heard.with autism diagnosesrising steadily,
taltofan"epidemic"Ddagrosinssarch'
for a cE, RoyfeelsthEatened."I feel stabbed
whenitcomerto'curing'or'Eeating'autism,"
he says."It's like soci€tydo€sn'tneedus."
Many autistic peopleee starting to agre.
Theyhavehad enoughofbelng treated asa
medical prcblem, a.guing that autism is not
a diseasethat needsto b€ curedbut just a
notml part of huma diveFity. This
emerSinS"autirtic riShts" movementhopes
to lauch d intematioMl campaignakin to
GayPride,etrcouaging auttutic people
€verywhereto enbrace their "n€urodiversivi
and p€rsuadingwider soci€tyto acceptthem
Autismt self advoocy movem€ntb€gan
iD the €a.ly r99os,though for obvious
reasoN - autftm is a neurologi@ldisrder
that affets ability to comuicate Dd
socialise- the morement hasbeensld to
acquiE momentm. Ar Futisticl ftiend of
mine saysthat organisingautisUcsis like
hsdhg cats,'saysVaterieP@diz, an autism
rights ompaigner who l1a the ASPI!
(Autlstic Strengtb,?urposeand Independence
id Educatiod)schoolin Boi@vile Nw York.
However,shesays,"re e at a wondertul
tminS point whereall theseisolated

ThisweekseesthefirsteverAutistic

PrideDay.
Bijallrivedimeets
theactivists
whowantacceptance,
notacure
someone'has',"saysNelson."lfmore f@usws
placedon givinScbildren t@ls to copewith the
NTlnemtypiol or non-autirtic] world rather
than trying to changethem, that would b€n€fit
But the notion ofautistic rights doesnt sit
comfortablyMth nany peopl€whoselivesare
affectedby autism. "Thebottom liDe is I {Dt
to help my kid," saysPeterAe[, chiefexecltive
ofthe LA-bded foudation cure Autism Nq
dd the father of a 12-]€d{ld autistic boyMany pdents echonii sstiments, esp€.laly
thos€who hav€sev€relyautistic children.
Theytoo f€el threat€n€d,worrying that the
rutisti. ri8hts movment wil ovdseu the gifts
confenedby autism and ieopardisefuding
Autism, or more accuratelythe autism
speclt1d disordeB (-AsD),
en@mpassa
Sroupof threed*elopmental prcblem autistic disorder,AperSerb slm.home
(or high fiDctionirg autism)lnd pNasive
delopmental disordernot oth€rwise
speciEed(PDD-Nos),som€timescalled
"mild"or"a\?ical' autism.
Individuals acrossth€ spectrumfind
facial spressiom and body laDguagedifnoI
to interpret and imitate, add languageand
intonation tough to compEh€nd ud mn
harder to master.somedislike hmd touch
and socialint€radion ForotheB life is made
unbearableby severesensorysendtMties,
suchasfluoresent lighting and riDging
cellphones.Many arelockedlnto rigid daily
routins od r€petitic behavioure.
Thecockail of slmptoms wies wildty
from on€ end of the sp{t|1h to the other
some.hildren n€edresidentialGre beGuse

grasgroots
effortsarebegjnning
tocongeall' theyarecompletely
uMbletocommunicate
This we€lr on 18June,the rliorcnent wi
flnd lts tullest expressionyet $.lth the ffrst
amud Autistic PrideDay.ThesloSan:
Theent is the bEinchild ofAspiesFor
IEdom 6rD, a smanreb-ba*d gbup lvith
about 44o membe6. Co-foundebAmy
Roberts,35,and careth N€lson,U, both hav€
Aspergel, syndrome."we fe€l autlsm is
part ofthe individual, not a disee that

t6 l N@5rienff
l srunetoo,

$ith the world. Aspergelschildrea on the
othq hm4 might besdialy awkwrd
but oth€rwiseindependent.Mdy across
the spectt1mhavemind-boSglingtalents.
At presentthere is no cu€ fo. autism.
Theonly treatmenti on otr€r ar€a yrriety of
beha!.loral theEples whi.h ajn to teach
autistic children how to communicat€and
leam complextalks. Other therapiesfocuson
rclationships dd ruinstrem socialskills. >
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"ln a fewrarecases,
theysay,
forautism
behavioural
therapy
borders
onhumanrightsabuse"

Tog€thertheseare commonly believedto be
the oltly way to res.ue them ftom a litu of
socialirolation. Someprogamm€s discouage
"stimming" s€f-stimulatoryb€haviours
that many audsdc! ure, often involmtarily,
But Robertsand Nelsonsaythat oaching
childEtrto .epresstheir natural beha!'lour
in favour ofmaiNtr€am activiti€s suchas
hakinS eyecontact,huggingaDdsocialising
is the Mong approachand cancaus low
self-esteenand depressiontn a fw roe
cases,they sa, beha!'iouraltherapy even
bordeB on hmD riShtsabus, insrpoFtinS
€lectric shoct treatments,for@d holding and
Nelsonsaysit is possibteto stop stiming,
but it is stressfin,.haining, md doesn'tEaly
help."Anybehaviou on be stoppedwith

online in.hat mms, which mmy autistic
peopleprefd to phone @llsor fae'tefae
contact.Ther€ar€oth€rthings that society
could do,suchasprovide spaceswith nonfluoEscent li8htin8 for thosewith seNry
Foblem,. Asfor harmlessbehaviourssuch
asinvolDtary tics tike handflappirg or
hunnlng, NTsshodd leam to tolerateihem.
''sadly,the negativesthat I experi€nceale
genentedbyotherpeople, saysRobets.
?spl€ often ar€criti@l ofth€ fact tlBt I show
very little €xpEssion- sothey assumeI must
be miserableor stem. But it is jut my face."
Arctherofthe movemenrs gripesis that
socialrcrtere ofts disou!8e autistic people
Irom having chlldr€n b€causeofthe risk of
pasing oDthe tFit, sys Roberts.Nelso4
Robertsand otheB fearthat this typ€ of
pBsue, coupledwith the possibility of

enouthwl power,
butsittintinaclassroom prenatal
testintw€rv
'ci€nnirf,
4 Mat
tenetic
focusingon'dont stim'ra$er thanfocusing
onthewort is obviouslyhamfin."

"Peoplehavethe impEsion that a
child with autism is totaUybappedwithout
theiapt" addsRoberts."That is mBense many dqelop skiusat a later agd'
AspiesForrredom believethey havetheir
oM tedriques for leveling the playing fidd
betwes auttuticsod NTs,severalhteryiss
forthis articlq for *dple, wge conducted
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p 19,will dragsocietyinto the muky zoneof
eugoics. "lte area minority, but we haveth€
ri8ht to havel.jds like us,"saysRoberts.
Althowh no definiuve genedcor
chmical test ensb for autism, mDy
scientistsbelievethat one is possible.
autism hasthe highestknown h€ritabilty or
uycomplexne rologcaldisease,according
to neuo$ientist PatLsitt, director ofthe
Vdddbilt XennedyCenterfor Researchon

Hman Developmentin Nashville,Temes*e.
Twin studieshaE shom that whenone
membs ofthe pail hasautism ora related
conditioD thereiso apprcximatelyToperent
chanc€ofthe other twin beingautrstictoo.
This is a higher proportion than schizophrenia,
rvith a 40 per ent chNe, and depressiorlwith
a 25per centchance.sev€ralchromosomes
haveshom a$ociatioN with autism,though
no specincgeneshm ben found.
Therearealsocluesto wher€a curemight
hav€madeFogress
rome from. Researchers
identifying mtomi@l ditre@cs betwen
autistic and non-autisticbrnim. In geneEl,
child@who devetopautism havesruUer
brains at binh but Dusully larSebrais by
age2 or3. "Thls might suggestthat brain
gowth in autistic childr€n is peakingearlier,"
saysLaitt, who atsochairscure Auflsm Now's
scientific advisoryboard.Onetheory is that
this acceleratedd€velopmentfree?escefain
comections too €uly, interf enrgwith
leamlng,languageand coinrnDication.
ADothsstudyimpUcatstheq argement
ofa bhin region that linls regionsofthe
coitex and is rltal for lntegrating and
prcc€ssingsensoryinJomatioL
N€uroscientbtshavealsodlrcovend that
autistic peoplehaveelevatednumbersof
micoguar cd, and astrccytesin their brains.
These@Is play a rcle in the neuoilmDe
responseod triggerinf lainnaUon.

Detiningdisease
whlle no one disputesthat audstic people
haveunusualbrala ardrltecture,whether
thesechangesactualy coNtitute a di$ase,
and henceneeda "cure'l is hody debated.
It dependson how you deffnea disease,
saysArthu capla4 director ofthe UDive6ity
of?ennsylvalia Centerfor Bio€thics.Wtat
mates sm€thing a diseas€restsheavily on
society,culture od whetherthere is a

chemical
thatcanmanipulate
thecondition,
Erededystunction,
forexample,
hecame
a

dis€aseovemight. "BefoE it wd $nethinS
that peoplejust aaepted, then thereeas a plll,
and then it beome a disease,"sayscaplan.
Onedeffnitionofdiseas€is that it destroys
you ability to ftDdion-to lik independently,
hold doM a job, feeddd goom 'bser,
andget around.Any disorderthat inhibits
th€seacti\iues, which is cenainly true in mst
ces ofautistic disorder,is robbinga pe$on

Aorc loraulirmwouldbea blesinqfor$me. bui
mildlome6n enhaie ikillt !u.h arnuskandm.ttt
ofan acceptabl€quelityoflitu and shouldbe
"l've
treated,CaplanbeUeves. seenlautisticl
kids in istitutions who can't toleFte the
world,"he says."Evei''thing sendsthem into
a scr€miDg rige. Not cuiingthemwould
bea tra8edyl At the othd end ofthe sFc1Jut4
hoseE, Aspqgert isn't dysturctionai,
saysCaptaLIt may *n enhde som€
abiliti€ssuch4 mathemadc, comPutq shIs
Autism activistsarenot opposd to all
interention!. ArF is in favout of"theEPies
that areautism fti€naUy",which €ssentially
meansanythingthat doesn'tPuish autistic
behavtouJor suSaestthat it is inlErently
"autism
wong, And thd€ arc signsthat this

ftiendly"apprcach
istahngroot.
one programmeis beirg telted by Rebecca
Land4 director ofthe cents forAutism ad
at the Kermedykiegs
RelatedDisds
Irstitute in Balumore,Maryland.Sheis
conductinSarly diagnosisstudiesad
10earlyintervention tdals, eachinvolvin8
fiv€ cbildren.(lds beginthe prograrme at
juit 24months -ayear elrUerthan most
autism interventlons.T@and'a-half hours
a day,fou daysae€ekfor six months they

areexposd to a lange of"autism frlendl/'
Preliminaiy resultsare€ncouraginS.
"We
heveseendlamatic improv€meDtsin
languageand communicatio[" saysLandl
Pering into a clas, it is dnarkable how
normal derythi.g seemsasfive 2 year_oldr
toddle around the ddsroom with the
irsFuctoF, Oneofthe fs duestlnt this cla$
is specialis that dery fs miDutesthe childEn
areaskedto che& their schedules- a striP of
velao on the wa[ with picturesofactivities:
muslc, sMds, circletime, play and wort.
ThepicturesIeadthe childrm to their nst
activity,easingtransitios, which ar€often
a sourceofgreat adiety forthem.
In a scen€that se6 absurdlyordeity,
the five childrcn slt aroDd a U-shapedtable,
amed with picture cards.one ofthe dildEa

"Symptoms
of autism

Manyhave
varywidely.
talents"
mind-boggling

aliyelytoddlerwithamr9t0t
seanKelly,
s,requestsmorenisins
bouncybro$ncu
with a card."For the first dme he udeFtands
that comunication hasa purpose,"sayshis
mother DebbyKeIy asshewat hesthrcugh
an obsemtionwindN.
Seanis fiE months into the ProgFmme.
when he stated heb@ly spoke,didr't hav€
many r,vordsand couldn't follow i.structions
"Now he hassenteDes,lots ofwords - more
"H€ is lnterested >
thd I @ @urt" raysrelly.
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"Forsomefamilies
livingwithautism,
thephilosophy
ofacceptance
not

curewillnever
catch
on"

a.e summonedup wheneverthe talk tums to
genetictestfor autism,arguing
developinSa
that prenataltesting of this type would erase
''Giveparentsthe
opportunityto select
ahong embryosto avoidthe chanceof
. autism,anda lot of theh aregoingto takethat
eventhough AsperSer's,the mildest form of
autism,wouldhavegiventhema .hild they
world havebeenamazedbt 'sayscaplan.
Not everyone,however,is soenamoured
of the movement.Manylarentsof autistic
childrenpoint out that autismrightsare
all wellandgoodfor thehigh'tuDctioninS
autisticsandAspieswhomale up the bulk
ofthe movement.Brt for manyautistic
people,the ideaof 'positivelivingwith
autism'is meaninSless.
CarinaSchmidts sonhasautisticdirorder
andrequiresround the'clockattention.
His condition is sosdere that he required a
lo-month stay at the KennedyKrieger
Instituteto breaksomeof his seltharmin8
habits.sheisadamantaboutdoingeverything
posible to helpherson,whonow livesin a
in so.ialising.
Hegivesmoreeyecontact.
andseethemasthemostcompellingreason
Maryland.shealso
Erouphomein Rockville,
Heusedtoupseteasilrthrowingafitifan
supportsthe development
of prenataltests
activity changed,but now he'sdoing better.
TempleCrandir! an animal scientistat
forautism. lfmysoncouldbecuredtoday
Ithasmadeabigimpressiononhim."
ColoradoStaieUnjversityinFortCollinswho Iwould say'yesl'shesays."My familyhas
Anotherpioneerorautismfriendly
hasgainedcelebritystatusintheautistic
sufieredlikethereis no tomorow - that'swhy
inteNentionis theASPIT
S.hoolin Boicwilie,
communit, saysperseverationsarea 8ift if
we.hooseto haveno morekidsl'
NewYork,where15studentsaSed12to16study
theycanbechannelled
into a career.
crandin
Othe. parentsa.e more ambivalent.
autism advocacyand "NTculture". "We
exploited her perseverationon cattlesqueeze "l do undeBtandwhatthey[AFF]aresayin8,"
encourage
learningsocialskillsby choice,
chutestobe.omealeadingdesignerof
saysKelly.'Autismis not a disease.
And
sqs Paradiz,
founderanddnectorofthe
autisticsdogivegreatgiftstothewodd.'
school."we deconstructwhy INTIpeoplemake
Evenso,she.hosetoputSeaniDtothe.apy.
"l know tLe world
eyecontact,
{or exanple,andsLowhowthese
and I want hin to e.joy his
Going
solo
behaviourswill be usetul for studentswho
lire,whichwiu beharderunles he hasthe
jobin
wanttoliveindependendyandBeta
ForRoy,his desirefor solitude and interest
skillstocommunicate.
the NTworld wherethey area minoriry"
in Buddhismaretough to spin into a caree.
lust how far the autisiic pnde movement
Thenthere s Autreat,a retreat-style
8ut there havealwaysbeenspiritual people
canto remainsto beseen.Ac.ordin8to
conference
run byautisticpeople
forautistic
whohavecha.aderistics
of Asperger's
and
Robensand Nelson,Autistic PrideDaywill
"positiveliving
"lfthey had
peoplethatemphasises
with
autismandhavelivedin silence.
startsmall-Butthen,sodidcayPride.
autism"-Paladizattendsannuallywith he.
had a morl booth on careerday,"saysRoy,
Forsomefamilies, howser, 'acceptance
"that
AspiesonElijahandfindsit exhilaratinE.
would havebeenperfectfor me,'
notcure'will neyercatchon.schmidt$ayt
"gift
Mostofthe presenters
arerutistic,discussinS
Iewconversations
aboutthe
s of
that shewill continueseekinghelpfor her son.
themessuchas"howtodealwithyourNT
autish"passwithoutmentionofsome
Andsheis surehewantsherto."l canseemy
parents".Theyalsocelebratethe deepinterest
ofthe spectrums supposedmembers:
sonwantsto benorhal," shesays.a
manyautisticshavein a subiectareaor
Alben Einstein,Andywarhol and
activity what areknown asperseverations.
Mjchelangelo
haveall beenposthumously
0ij.l Trivediisa scienemiter basedin
Manyautisticscitetheseastheirgreatest
gift,
dia8nosed
withASDThese
intellectualicons
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